Much Depends On Sophomore Backs' Development

Wake Fd;esi· EoUn'i~ on More Balance
By DICK HERBERT.
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plans for team improvement are unsung football player at center Wolff was the most pleasant
quarterback Norman Snead, half- in Buck Jolly of Chadbourn," surprise in spring practice. He
backs Winston Futch and Bobby
Robinson, and fullback Joe Bonecutter.
Futch and Robinson give the
team the running threat from the
halfback spots that was missing
last season. Snead is a quarterback of great promise. Bonecutter can step in and give Neil MacLean some rest.
"Last year," said Amen, "we
had to hammer away when we
had the ball. The other team
knew we couldn't pass and were
not a threat to the outside. It
shouldn't be that way this time."
Macl.ean was an outstanding
fullback despite the defensive
concentration against him. Now
he should be even better. Buster
Ledford and Jim Dalrymple are
holdover backs who will strengthen the halfback positions. Dalrymple last season was switched to
the quarterback job in an emergency and did well under the circumstances.
Promising Quarterbacks.
But now Snead is available for
quarterback along with Charlie
'
Carpenter, Wl)o was out all last
season with an injury. Carpenter
presently is taking it easy because of a broken left arm, but '
he may be available for the second game of the sea.son.
In addition, there is the improved play of quarterback
Preacher Parker of New Bern.
"He· has come along very fast,"
points out Amen. "His team direction has been much better and
he is t:hrowing the ball well. He
gives us a lot of help at quarterback and now it is a question of
whether he or Snead will start
against Maryland.
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kicking. Bob Smith, a 227d
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"Fullb~ck Pete Manning has
been s~itched to end and we
f~el he IS capable of playing as
fine an end as anyone m the
conference. He loves contact."

Manning and letterman Au
brey Currie. are. in a hot figh
for the starting Job at left end
On the right side lettermen Dar
Herring of Rocky Mount anr
John Niznik are doing the samr
thing.
"We know we are a stronger
football team," said Amen.
No one will argue about that

Roster of Demon Deacons
Hgt. Wgt. Age Class

No. Name
81 •Aubrey Currie
8f. •Leon Lewis
83 •Pete Manning
82 Bruce Nation
80
Bobby Allen
84 •Dan Herring
89 •Jolin Niznik
88 Sam Reese

ENDS

5-11
6·2
6·3
6-3
6-2
6-2
6-3

6-2

i91

20

185

21
21

195
195

187
200
195
186

19

i9

25
25
21

TACKLES
Al Conover
~~
Steve Mahovlich
71 Bob Smith
75 'Frank Thompson
Jim Goodyear
Carey Hedgpeth
72 'Eddie Ladd
Bob McCreary
74
78 Wayne Wolf!

6-1
6·3

6-2
6·3
6·1
6·0

~g

6-3

6·5
6·2

235
225
227
210
200
225
210
237
220

19

19

19
22
19
20
22

I9
20

Hometown

Jr.
Sr.
Jr.
So.
So.
Jr.
Jr.
Jr.

Lanrel Hill
Ga•tonia
Hndson, Mass.
West H~rtford, Conn.
W•rwi.ct<, Va.
Rocky il-Iount
Yatesboro, Pa.
Mars Hill

So.
So.
So.
Sr.
So.
Jr.
Sr.
So.
So.

Largo, Fla.
Monessen, Pa.
Laurel Springs, N. J.
Ch'11bourn
Philaclelphia, Pa.
Fairinont
Durham
Lenoir
Greensburg, Pa.

Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
So.
Sr.
Jr.
So.
Jr.
So.

Huntersville
Morganton
Warsaw
Spring Hope
Canton
l\fontreal, Can.,da
Greensburg, Pa.
East Stroudsbu~·g, Pa.
Massillon, Ohio

So.
Jr.
So.
Sr.
So.

Sprny
Cha:lbourn
Wars"w
Hock Hill, S. C.
Mount Airy

GUARDS
He=b Brown
•sam Butler
•Hughie Lewis
Will Pearce
•
'Bruce Bmathors
Larry Fleisher
. Frank Padula
61 'Nick Patella
53 Tom Spicer

5·10 185 21
185 22
6-0 200
22
6·0 195 18
5·11 192 22
5.3 198 23
6·0 210 19
6·0 205
20
6·1 215 19
CENTERS
5·11 188 19
6·0 190 21
6·2 185 19
5·10 197 21
6·2 200 18

68

67
64
63
65
66
79

5-11

52 Buddy Bowers
50 'Buck Jolly
54
Jimmy Lanier
51 'Karl Munn
60 Jimmy Pell
17 'Charlie Carpente!'
12 Bob Kuplszewski
15 Cliff Little
14 'Charles Parker
I6 Norman Snead
46
Carl Blum
43 "Larry Brooks
44 'Jim Dalrymple
47
Kenny Ferrell
45
Bobby Robinson
40
Larry Rogers
26 Jerry Ball
25 Winston Futch
42
Bob Gelona
24 'Buster Ledford
36
Joe Bonecuttcr
31 'Neil l\IacLean
32 Bruce McDonnell
37
Bill Skippon
'Denotes Lettermen.

•

QUARTERBACKS
6·2 168 22
5-10 175 21
6·0 170 19
6·2 180 22
6-4 177 19
HALFBACKS
6-2 195 18
5.9 166
22
6·0 165 24
5·10 135 20
5·8 170 19
5·10 170
19
6-1 190 19
6·0 160 19
6-0 175 20
5-9 is5 22
FULLBACKS
6-3 190 19
6-0 193 24
6-i 180 19
6·2 195 19

Sr.
Jr.
So.
Jr.
So.
So.
Sr •
Sr.
Jr.
So.
So.
So.
So.
So.
Sr.
So.
Jr.
So.
So.

Canton
East Stroud~burg, Pa.
Montgomery, Ala.
New Bern
Warwick, Va.
P~ulsboro, N. J.
Danville, Va.
Philli]!Sbm·g, N. J.
Durham
Clinto11
Greensboro
Troutman
Wibningto11
Atlantic City, N. J.
Shelby
Shelby, Ohio
Lumbervlllc, Pa.
Barrington, N. J.
Conneaut, Ohio

Deacons Imp roved by (J-reater Depth
Sixth in a series on Atlantic Coast
Conference footbal! team prospects.

By Frank

1

Spencer

"I feel we're going to have
enough depth. barring injuries,"
said Wake Forest Coach Paul
Amen yesterday as the first
two weeks of fall practice came
to a close.
Amen, whose Deacons open
the season against power-packed
Maryland at Bowman Gray Stadium Saturday, reflected over
the progress of his squad.
"At this particular point,"
said Amen, "we're gratified
with the overall progress."
"The sophomores, upon which
we naturally rely .heavily, seem
to have picked up what we
have been teaching them and
that is very pleasing for us,"
he said. "If this squad gets
that feeling\._of victory there is
no telling what we can do,"
said Amen.

Amen f e e 1 s the Maryland
game will provide a real test
in getting that "feeling of victory."
The wake Forest coach, woefully weak in reserve strength
his first two years as coach,
feels . that he has an ample
squad to platoon his teams.
"This time we plan to play
alternating units," he said.
The Deacon squad feels several factors will make Wake
Forest a better team. Increased
power at halfbacks, better passing, better punting and better
quarterbacking enabled Amen
to say "I don't think there is
any question that we will show
a much imp r o v e d offensive
threat."
The rapid improvement of six
sophomores, two "red shirts" of
last year and two reserves
have much to do with the increased hopes.
Norman Snead, quarterback;
Winston Futch, and Bobby Rob-

inson, halfbacks, and Joe Bonecutter, fullback, and in the line,
Bob Smith, tackle and Bobby
Allen, end, are sophs who have
displayed fine talent.
Wayne Wolff, tackle, and Tom
Spicer, center, were red shirts
last year (did not participa le
in varsity ball) and hold sophomore status this fall.
Add to these, Buck Jolly, center, and one of the most improved men on the squad, and
Pete Manning, switched to end
from fullback and termed by
one of the coaches as "an entirely new football player," and
it is easy to see why Arnens
hopes of g r e a t e r reserve
strength is sound.
Three sophomores may win
starting spurs as early as the
Maryland game - Snead, Wolff
and Futch.
The play of several veterans
""< 1-Aen verv imnressive. Kick
Patella, guard; Preacher Parkcr, quarcernack ; Jolly at cen-

ter. Dan Herring, at end, Frank
Thompson, tackle, have all given coaches heart with their fine
play.
"Thompson is making us a
fine Ieader," remarked Amen.
Amen feels that the most improved positions, because of experience and reserve strength,
are quarterback, halfback and
end.
"The halfback situation is
very pleasing. We pack speed
and power here-the explosive
kind that can go all the way,"
said Amen. Amen says there is
still much work to be done before the squad is ready.
He pointed out · that "We'll
have to tighten our pass defense and bring more of the
young players around to give
us depth."
Charlie Carpenter, the hard
luck guy who has suffered major injuries the past three
years, expects to have the cast
removed from his broken arm
early this week. But-it is doubtful if he will see more than
limited service against Maryland. Carpenter has been work
ing in light togs. It may be two
weeks before he is ready for
full-time duty.
The Deacons this fall will be
both in manpower and
size.
The quarterback spot should
be well fortified. Carpenter, a

The ends will be among the
most improved positions. Aubrey Currie and Pete Manning
are battling for the left end slot
with Currie, holding the inside
track at the moment. There are
three. potentially great ends on
the right side in John Niznik,
Bobby Allen and Dan Herring.
There's not much depth at
tackle but it's adaquate. Wayne
Wolff and Bob Smith are expected to carry a big part of
the load at left tackle with Captain Frank Thompson and Eddie Ladd leading the field at
right tackle.
Not so much depth, but lack
of experience, appears to be
the worry at the guards. Hughie
Lewis and Bruce Samthers are
steady as leaders in the scrap
for left guard. Nick Patella,
one of the better linesmen in
the conference, and Sam Butler, head the list at right guard.
Center will be a. strong spot.
Buck Jolly has come through
brilliantly and he is being
pushed hard by Tom Spicer and
Karl Munn.
Su m m in g Wake Forest's
prospects:
Improved offense
and reserve power. improved
kicking
and passing,
more
weight and speed.
The Deacons, while not rated
as ACC championship winners
this season, appear definitely
on the way to football power.

senior and one of the better
passers in the Atlantic Coast
Conference when "a.11 in one
piece," and Charlie (Preacher)
Parker, a junior who h as
learned a lot of football to develop
into
a. well-balanced
player.
Norman Snead, whose passing, running and ball handling
as a sophomore has been of
such quality that he may take
over the starting spot, and Bob
Kupiszewski, are capable youngsters.
Increased power at halfback
is indicative of the increased offensive punch. Jim Dalrymple,
who filled in as quarterback
last season, is back at left
halfback and doing a great job.
He has support from B o b b y
Robinson and Carl Blum. Larry Brooks, Larry Rogers and
Bill Kilpatrick also available.
Senior Buster Ledford, w h o
has been running hard this fall,
and Winston Futch, a sophomore, are battling for the right
halfback spot. Both are capable
runners and pass receivers.
Jerry Ball has shown well.
Neil MacLean, one of t h e
ACC's finest fullback as a sophomore last season, is back. He
may develop into an outstanding ~andidate for all-star honors this Iall. Kenney Ferrell
and Joe Bouecutter are also
playing well.

Wake Forest Football Roster and Schedule
EXDS
•Aubrey Currie
Buck Kitchin
"Leon Lewis
"Pele Manning
Rob Allen
.
*Dan Het-r inz
Jack Kennedy
*John Niznik
Sain Reese

TACKLES

Hgt.
. 5·11
6·2
6-2
6·3
6-2
6-2
6-1
... 6·3
6-2

Conover
Carey Hedgpeth
Sle\'e Mahovlich
Bob Smith
.
..
Wayne Wolff
Jim Goodyear
'Eddie Ladd .
Boo McCreary
...
Frank Padula
.
'Frank Thompson
Al

GUARDS

Staff Photo by Jim
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GANGWAY-Wake Forest fullbacks (left to right) ~uce MacDonnell, Joe Bonecutter
and Neil MacLean make that position one of best manned on Deacon squad.

,

6· l
6-()
6·3
6·2
6·2
6·1
6·3
6-5
6-0
6·3

Wt. Ag:e
191' W
l&O 19
1~3 21
200 21
llJ-7 19
200 25
1;3 19
195 25
186 21

CJ.
Rome Town
3.
Laurel Hill
2 . ..•
Wadesboro
4 . . . • • .. . . .
Gastonia
3
Hudson, Mass
2
Warwick. Va.
3 . ..... .
. Rocky Mount
2........
Clinton
3 .... ,, ... Yatesboro, Pa.
3.........
Mars Hill

200
210
22;
225
2 .o
205
20J
240
230
204

19
19
22

2.,
Largo, FIa.
3.
.
F'a irrno nt
2
Monessen, Pa.
2 . Laurel Springs, N. J.
2.
Greens burn, P a,
2.
. .. Philadelphia, Pa.
4 .
Durham
2.
.
.
Lenoir
2
.Greensburg.
Pa.
4.. ..
Chadbourn

19
2.2
18
c2
2~
23
19
20
18

2.. . .. .. . . . . . . Kannapolis
.t...........
wars aw
Z..... . . . . .. Spring Hope
l
Canton
l ....
. . Morjranton
3 .
Winnipeg, Canada
12.
W. Hartford. Conn.
3 East Stroudsbura, Pa.
2 ..
Mount Airy

Kcill1 Baker .
5·10 163
•Hughie Lewis
.. 6-0 205
WW Pearce . . . . . . 6-0 1£5
'Bruce Smathers
5·11 192
"Sam Butler . _
.. 5- ll 18.3
Larr.v Fleisher
.. 5-8 19.>
Bruce Nation
.6·3 195
':\ick Patella
6-0 210
Jin1m.'· Pell
6·2 205

CENTERS

Buc:!dY Bowers
.. 1-11
"!luck Jollv
6-0
Jimm.Y Lanier ..... 6-2

19
2(1

19
19
20
19

n

i?-0 19 Z .
mt ;/Jl 3
1aa 19 2 .....•..

'

.
,
q

Sprav
Chadbourn
Warsaw

'Karl
Torn

Munn
Suicer

.l·IO
6-1

QUARTERBACK~
,.Charlie Carpenter
~~~£ KL~fii1!ze}vski
"'Charles
Parker
Norman Snead

6-2 !70
,i·IO 178
5.0 170
6·2 1&2
6·l li5

HALFBACKS

Carl Blum
. ..
'Larry Brooks
'Jim
Dalrymple
Bill Kil1>atrick
Bobby Robinson
Larr.v Ro.a:crs
Jerry Ball
Winston Futch
Bob Gelona

6·2
5-9
6-0
6·1
,i-8
. 5-10
.. 6-1
... 6-0
6·0
..

~~c·~s~eke~~~~~rd.•••.

l'ULLBACKS
Joe Bonecutter

Herb Brown
.
Kenny Ferrell
•Neil .MacLean
Rruce MacDonnell
Bill Skippon.

--Letterrnan

180
223

i:ii

. 6·3
.. .5·10
5· 10
.. 6·0
6·1
6-2

21 ~
19 2

Rock Hill, S. C.
.. Massillon, Ohio

22
.. .
Canton
2L
. East Stroudsbprg, Pa.
Mcntgomery,
Ala.
19
..
New
Bern
Z2 3.
. Warwick, Va.
19 2.

195
166
165
!C7
165
170
190
16.0
185

18
22
24
19
19
19
19
19
20

19:\
18:\
180
193
110
185

19
21
20
24
l9
19

m . i;

2.
. . Paulsboro,
N. J.
4
.
Danville:
Va.
4 ... Phillipsburg,
N. J.
2..
Strongsville,
n1·io
2..
. . . . . . . Clinton
2....
. Gree:,.
•
2. . .
. ... Trou~rn:?n
2 .. .
Wilmington
2
Atlantic City, N. J.
4.
... . . . . ..
Shelby
2.
. .... Ironton, Ohio
~-

3..
3
3

2

2 .

... Shelt1v.

'""

·1

Huntersville
'

..

.

.1

l

Lumberville,

Pa.

Conneaut,

0!1io

. .Barrington, N. J.

WAKE FORE~T SCHEDULE
Sept. 20-Marylaud;
28-Virginia Tech al. Norfolk, 1Va ..
Oct. 4-at I•'lorida State'
11-N. C. State; 18-at
Vil1an\1va, Pa.; 2.i-at '.\forth Carolina.
Nov. I-at
Clemson' 8-0pcn dale; 15-Duke; 22--at Auburn; 27-aL Soain Carolina.
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